Bonnie Warren and NPC Delegate Julie Johnson attended.

The Kappa Delta sorority was reinstated on Nov. 22 after the sorority left UNCP in 1987. At the initiation and dinner, National President American Indian people, affiliated with the University of anchor and professor at promote her documentary in order to staff writer of the University of Dr. Loew's speech which was had a keen sense of directed questions.

One teacher in the history, science and philosophy, music, athletics, education, and entrepreneurship. Dr. Menefee said that entrepreneurship to all interested students. Entrepreneurship program helps students' futures.

The University of North Carolina at Pembroke now offering an Entrepreneurship pro- gram for all undergradu- ate students from all majors, starting with the spring semester. "Our goals of our program are to provide the students the training and education necessary to create businesses and to run their own businesses," Dr. Menefee said.

"Many students are looking for internship options. We feel that is a great way to add new skills and to run their own business. Some of our students are seeking to secure those skills for future and some of our students are planning to start their own businesses," Dr. Menefee said. UNCP is promoting an excellent opportunity for entrepreneurship through offering entrepreneurship certificate program and entrepreneurship to all interested students on campus, he added.